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which starts the ladder . upward, I
. . ' . 'I I I A 1 - I

to be carried on throughout tl
district.FIRE EIP IT

Blreet decoration. It is under-
stood, however, that Gahladorf did
not approve of-the- ? plan, and dtd
not subscribe- - to the plans., which
the majority of merchants had

"" '

A regional district meeting is t j
be held . in Silverton - som tir

STATUE C1PIBH
I'lILL HIT CLOSE

ber of the com mitt ee. also speaks
laconically.' He says:

;'.The committee has been a very
harmonious: one. - It Is very unfor-
tunate for the welfare of the in-
vesting public that it has been dis-
charged at this time. The f half
has not been told." ,

next spring, it was announced.
IWD 11

American War Mothers can esti-
mate the exact amount they must
raise, before completing 'payments
oit the manumeut. At present it
Is costing them eight percent, to
carry the debt. .

-

Only one quota was filled and
that was 'Sublimity. Silverton
ranks second : with most of the
money raised, and other towns
come in order. Woodburn's com-
munity club is to hold a meeting
soon to make plans to finish pay-
ing their share of the fund and
other towns are following suit.

company of Portland received a
number of copies of the booklet
which they are to mail to patrons
In "the east. The booklets are to
be enclosed in Christmas pack-
ages. : The Portland Commerce,
the publication ; of the Portland
chamber of commerce, prints T a
very clever , compliment for the
Salem publication and states that
"In style, design and effective ar-
rangement, the booklet will com-
pare with anything now in cir-
culation from; the state. It has
on the cover the "one appealing,
broad Invitation,; 'Come to Ore-
gon.' V ; ''''.'

Machine Being Inspected
and Tested BeforeyTurried

Over to Council ! '

More! Money Needed Sub-limi- ty

Only Town to Give -

; its Full Quota .

ana it is jusi mm pie ui nuvn it
return to the lateral position on
the truck; v The operation is atio-matl- c.

as are manv other features
on the aerial truck.
' Butts states that 90 per cent of

the equipment of the aerial parts
are covered by special patents and
aro not found on any other fire
fighting machine.

Salem Booklet in Demand
From Many Parts of State

The chamber of commerce book-
let, "Come to Oregon" is proving
to be very popular. It contains
positive and definite information
which the homeseeker wants and
according to the requests that are
received here, many people are in-
terested. A request was received
trom the San Francisco chamber
of commerce asking for a supply
of booklets.

; Recently the Meier & Frank
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One New Case Reported ;

In Los An.gelgs R'r:"
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 18. One

new case in connection with the
epidemic here of the bubonic and
pneumonic plague, was reported
today by the state board of health.
The patient, a Mexican, was a res-
ident of the area which was re-
leased from quarantine last Sat-
urday and was suffering from the
bubonic form of the disease, . ti.9
report stated. The new , case
brings the total number to 3 9
since the outbreak of the epidem-
ic October 19. No 4eaths .from
the epidemic have occurred since
November 11. '

PIERCE - CREWS
r - HIT ' BY WEST

(Continued from page 1)

feet that he considered Crews ca-
pable of running the office with-
out outside help.

West's statement, commenting
on the committee's dismissal fa as
follows: ' '

"Our committee was discharged
because it . was performing its
duties without fear or favor and
because its investigations were ex-
tending into the activities of the
present corporation commissioner.

'"The governor was happy with-
out words so long as we were un-
covering the shortcomings of pre-
vious administrations, but he could
hot stand the gaff, when the in-
vestigations reached hisf own. "

"The points which have been is-

sued by the 'present ' corporation
commissioner and his refusal to
aid those who have in the past
been defrauded, show his utter un-
fitness for the responsible position
he now is filling.'

"The committee has withstood
the pressure that has been
brought to suppress their reports,
but the governor, through his
weakness, has given way, and it is
now open season for all those pro-
moters who would make the small
investor his prey." --'

George Black, the other mem

PENSION FUND --

' SOUGHT BY METHODIST
- ; (Contains, from pag 1) -

mirlkte In a special effort during
the (time between January and
March, 1925.
'.yv Dr. IXwh Speak

Rev. B. H. Leech gave the main
address of the first meeting and
C. B. Harrison of Portland gave
an illustrated lecture on . the
"Trail of the Pioneer." Several
rare prints were used in this lec-
ture; which had cost much work
to 'prepare. This talk illustrated
the struggle of the early ministers
of the northwest and their contri-
bution to the ministers to today.
' G. W. Seele gave a detailed ac-
count of the work in the Old Peo-
ples home and President E. C.
Hickman, of the Kimball school of
theology explained the work and
purpose of his institution. : Some
of the problems of Kimball col-
lege were discussed.
I - Business Transacted
1 Dean George W. Alden. acting
president of Willamette - univer-
sity, gave, a report on the present
conditions of Willamette univers-
ity.- -

; Additional business pertained to
an evangelistic program,-whic- h is

RICCARDO MARTIN
' LIKES AUDIENCE

(Continued front page 1)

after that their songs seem glori-
fied. ; f J;S;
I. Mr. Carlin appeared a second
time during the evening with two
Spanish numbers and an encore.

The arioso from "I Pagliaeci"
was admittedly Martin's climax
number and one that epitomized
the strength of all that had gone
before it.

In being asked If he preferred
concert to operatic work, Mr. Mar-
tin would hardly agree that he
did, though he expressed the be-
lief that a cleanness of solo art
was achieved on the concert stage
that the opera made almost Im-
possible. ,

Aerial truck No. 1 of the Salem
fire j department , was unloaded
Monday and brought to the sta-
tion at the city hall, where it is
now being thoroughly gone over
and tested. ' "

The truck has many of the lat-
est features in fire-fighti-ng de-
vices. In addition to the 88 feet
of ladder there Is an attachment
which makes it . possible to con-
vert the ladder into a water tower.
This is a device worked out by
Fire Chief llutton and is the first
one to be brought into the Pacific
northwest. The aerial truck Is
driven by a six cylinder motor of
130 horsepower, chain drive.

Carter Butts, of the Seattle of-
fice of the company, is here to
give the official test before the
city council and to ' instruct the
Salem firemen in operating the
truck. -1 ;

' It takes exactly five seconds o
send the ladder to its full height
by concealed springs.1 .It is a sim-
ple act to release the mechanism

J , The American War, Mothers of
r. Salem have paid a total of $2180

on tho; statue, "Over the Top to
Victory." which was unveiled here
Armistice day and have several
hundred dollars remaining to be
paid. Just bow much of a deficit
remains has not been checked up

i as yet. ' . -- !.':
. Reports from various points in

Marion; county show that the quo--I
tas are junfllled. .J When 11 reports
are mada ihe. local chapter, of the

All Fat Rcoptp
:r Gfiould Know This

Ft people owe debt of gratitudo to
tb &s.eeriT of the now I famous Afr- -

mol Prescription. And they ought to be
tl( more grateful , because tki affertitre

obesity rmedy i now prepared in tablet
foirm) Mrnota Prescription Table td can
k. obtained at all drag atores the worldot at the reasoncbto price of one dollarfr a boij X)r you tin aecure them direct
by aend.infr - the price io thai MartBola
Co, tieneral Motor. Bldgr., Detroit. Mich
Tfait now i Ice ik ex case for dieting or

i; violent ezerein for the. reduction of the
vel'fat body to normaL-iAdr- .. e

Gahlsdort Threat to Quit
Is in Nature of Protest

The threat of William Gahls-do- rf

to resign from the presidency
of the Business Men's league will
be threshed out at their next
meeting, according to late an-
nouncements. The problem of
uniform street . decoration, which
the' Veterans of Foreign Wars
have advanced, is said to be the
cause of Gahlsdorf's stating that
he would resign from the presi-
dency of the league as a protest
against the treatment of the
league by the veterans.

The veterans offered to install
the flags complete at a cost bt
$4.85 and through the confer-
ences tlat resulted between com-
mittees from the two organiza-
tions much misunderstanding re-

sulted. The veterans went ahead
with their proposition and gave
the 7 Salem merchants a uniform

COOLD3GE ACCEPTS
NEW YOIK, Nov. 18. Presi-

dent Coolidge has accepted the
honorary presidency of the United
States Flag association. It wa
announced today at local teid-quarte- rs

of the organization, of
which Elihu Root is active pre?!-den- t.
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HAPPINESS
If you do not feel good, full
of pep and the joy of living

nine times out of ten it's
yqur liver.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Act without making you sick. Take
two tonight. - Feel good in the morn-
ing. Get a package of 60 for 25 cts.
: Sold everywhere t ,

CHICHESTER XJ m i m ...
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aintiit"What this country needs," is a
$500 automobile that looks as
"classy" as a $5,000 one. s58WCSIStw
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rwou AMDS OF PADRS OF
The Greatest Price Cutting and Shoe Selling Event of the Season. High Grade Guaranteed Shoes at a fractiop
of their actual value. Hundreds of pairs at less than wholesale cost. Get a pair tins week as they must h.3
sold and sold at once

j High ; Top Boots
Ulen's high cut boots in both tan and black, most

all'sizes, 16-inc- h, some 18-in-ch and a few 12-inc- h, none
resularly marked less than $12.00 and up to $15.00.
Get a pair while they last at the close out price ,

Boys High Top Boots
To close but, both brown and black and most all sizes,

$5.00 and $6.00 grades. Get a pair while' they lisL
Every pair guaranteed to be the best-Pric- e Shoe Co.
quality. First come'firet served, af.'" "

" $3.95

Latiies High Top Boots
The best moccasin toe boot made in the world for

ladies, in a perfect fitting pattern, all widths and sizes,
in a beautiful soft brown shade, regularly sold at $11.00

"to dose out
;'

$8.95

Men's Ball Band
! Rubber Boots

, AH sizes and kinds,' knee Storm King and thigh
boots, . the best made boot in the .world. A Every pair,
guaranteed to give twice as much ware, as any other
make on the market. Get a pair at this sale

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95$6.95

SEE THE?:M!M,DOW DISPLAY, WE MWftlOT : L jSHERfj

lie Fiorslmel
Over 2000 Pairs Men's, VVomen's

. : and Children's -

House SiijppsrsnoeMen's Dress Shoes
i i - '

Men's Brown Calf Blucher dress Shoes in all sizes and
widths, an extra good value at $6.00. . We are going to
close out this entire line at the ridiculously low price of ForlMen on sale for the first time. All this go on sale in every known style, color and kind. Get

your gift slippers now at cut prices ' ' .

;

95c, $1.35 up toweek $10 Shoes and Oxfords go at 1 . . .
$3.95

I
M. tf. f

T 8 1 1Larger Selection Ladies' Children's ShoesBoys' ShoesClosingBig Line Women's uut
- OxfordsDress Pumps , Entire line children's shoes on sale. Profits entire-- 1

ly forgotten, if you want children's shoes you can
surely save money and if they do not wear longer than

- shoe you have been getting, bring them back.

Hundreds of pairs of boys' shoes regularly sold up
to, $5.00, two new lines, brown and black, late lasts,
bought at a big reduction, all go in this sale. Sizes 2
to 6j .

Selected from our large stock of pumps,' short lines,
Regularly sold up to $10.00. Most every kind you

can think of, a size for every foot and a style to suit
you. Nothing but the highest quality, both low and
high heels go at r - '

all sizes and widths, regularly sold at $10.00. Every
pair fully guaranteed, must be closed out at

95c to $3.95$2.95$4.95$4.95

Repair DepartmentDo Your Feet Hurt?
Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness. i

Our shop is equipped with aU new machinery. We uso
nothing but the very best grade of leather that money

Ingrown nails removed and treated. Pains in feet, weak-too- t,

flat foot, foot strains and fallen arches adjusted. Do
hot suffer. I will give you the best that science can pro-du- ce

in scientific chiropody. Consult J

YT AAA UUJT

Hanan Shoes

Fox Pumps
DnxBaxOi!

BerariBoob.
Witch ElKBools
Ball BandBoots

FootAppIiaDK3

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department, is an expert
in his line Has spent years in factories and repair c'.cps
and will do nothing but high grade work.

Dr. Williams
about your feet

Hours 9 to 5:30. Phone 616 . ..... -

326. Statea-Ksxttot-o


